BIO-MED DEVICES
PATIENT CIRCUITS
Part Number: 2020 LC
Hose ID: 3/8”
NEONATAL DISPOSABLE

Part Number: 2023
Hose ID: 3/8 inch
NEONATAL- DISPOSABLE

2030  20/case

Part Number: 2030
Hose ID: 3/8 inch

20304  20/case

Port Number: 2030-4
Hose ID: 3/8 inch
20306

Part Number: 2030-6
Hose ID: 3/8 inch

20309

Part Number: 2030-9
Hose ID: 3/8 inch
NEONATAL- DISPOSABLE

**2030G**

20/case, 4 case minimum

Part Number: 2030G
Hose ID: 3/8 inch

**2030H**

20/case

Part Number: 2030-H
Hose ID: 3/8 inch
**NEONATAL- DISPOSABLE**

**2030N**

Part Number: 2030N
Hose ID: 3/8 inch

**2030N6**

Part Number: 2030N-6
Hose ID: 3/8 inch
**NEONATAL - DISPOSABLE**

**2030O**

- **Part Number:** 2030-0
- **Hose ID:** 3/8 inch

**2031LC**

- **Part Number:** 2031LC
- **Hose ID:** 3/8 inch

*Diagrams showing the medical devices with their specifications.*
NEONATAL DISPOSABLE

Part Number: 20011
Hose ID: 3/8 inch
NEONATAL DISPOSABLE

20011A

Part Number: 20011A
Hose ID: 3/8 inch
Part Number: 20011N
Hose ID: 3/8 inch

NEONATAL DISPOSABLE

20/Case

Patient Wye with Test Cap & Temp. Port Plug

2 ARM ADAPTERS

1/8" ID X 48" Line

1/8" ID X 24" Line

Cuff 1/4" ID X 3/2"

3/8" X 22mm Adapters

Exhalation Valve with Collection Head

Large Plug

3/8" X 15mm Adapter

3/8" X 22mm Adapter 24" Tube

Extras included:
NEONATAL- DISPOSABLE

20011N
Hose ID: 3/8 inch

20014
Hose ID: 3/8"
NEONATAL- DISPOSABLE

20015

20/case, 4 case minimum

Part Number: 20015
Hose ID: 3/8"

All corrugated hoses 24" in length

3/8" x 10mm Adaptors

24" Hose

Part Number: 20035
Hose ID: 3/8 inch

FOR MEDIN GENERATOR
NEONATAL - REUSABLE

20021

Sold individually
Part Number: 4040–1/8
Hose ID: 15mm

All adapters depicted are 15mm X 22mm.
All corrugated hose 24” in length.
Not depicted (*):

(2) 3/8” X 15mm adapters coupled with 3/8” ID X 5/4” cuffs.
Part Number: 40011
Hose ID: 15mm
Part Number: 40011A
Hose ID: 15mm
Part Number: 40011-8
Hose ID: 15mm
Part Number: 40012
Hose ID: 15mm
40032

Hose ID: 15mm

20/case, 4 case minimum

All unlabeled adapters are 15mm x 22mm.
All corrugated hose 24" in length.
PEDIATRIC- REUSABLE

40021

Part Number: 40021
Hose ID: 15mm
ADULT- DISPOSABLE

30305

Part Number: 30305
Hose ID: 22mm

Tubing Clips

- 1/8" ID X 72" Line
- 3/16" ID X 3/4" Line

Exhalation Valve
with Collection Head

30/case, 4 case minimum

7002

Part Number: 7002
Hose ID: 22mm

Tubing Clips

- 1/8" ID X 48" Line

Exhalation Valve
with Collection Head

30/case, 4 case minimum
ADULT DISPOSABLE
8002A
20/Case

Part Number: 8002A
Hose ID: 22mm

1/8" ID X 48" Line
3/16" ID X 48" Line

22mm X 22mm Adapter
Pressure Tee
Cuff 1/4" ID X 5/4"

Exhalation Valve with Collection Head

42"

Tubing Clips
Cuff 1/4" ID X 5/4"

Extras Included:
- Corrugated tube 22mm ID X 6"
- Adult Elbow
- Adapter 22mm X 22mm

SIGNATURES | DATE | BIO-MED DEVICES
---|---|---
dwg. | 4-27-95 | 61 SOUNDVIEW ROAD
chk'd | | GUILFORD, CT 06437
| | 203-458-0202

MATERIAL: NA
TITLE: CIRCUIT, ADULT DISPOSABLE
TOLERANCES: NA
SCALE: none

REV | DESCRIPTION | DATE | BY
---|---|---|---
A | ADDED ELBOW TO ACCESSORIES | 2-20-97 | NK
B | REMOVED HOLDING ARM | 2-15-98 | NH

FILE: adult
FINISH: NA
SHEET #1 OF 1 SHEETS
ADULT DISPOSABLE

Part Number: 8002A-7
Hose ID: 22mm
ADULT DISPOSABLE

8002A9

20/Case

Part Number: 8002A-9
Hose ID: 22mm
ADULT DISPOSABLE

Part Number: 80026
Hose ID: 22mm

Extras included:
22mm ID x 22mm ID ADAPTER
Part Number: 80011
Hose ID: 22mm
ADULT DISPOSABLE

Part Number: 80013
Hose ID: 22mm

1/8" ID X 72" Line
3/16" ID X 72" Line

22mm X 22mm Adapter
Cuff 1/4" ID X 5/4"
Pressure Tee
Exhalation Valve with Collection Head

60°

Extras included:
22mm X 22mm Adapter
Adult Elbow
Corrugated tube 22mm ID X 6'

BIO-MED DEVICES
61 SOUNDVIEW ROAD
GUILFORD, CT 06437
203-458-0202

SIGNATURES DATE

dwg: 2-14-96
chk’d

MATERIAL: NA

TOLERANCES: NA

SCALE none

FINISH NA

FILE: adult
ADULT/BiPAP DISPOSABLE

80015

Part Number: 80015
Hose ID: 22mm

1/8" ID X 84" Line

Cuff
1/4" ID X 2"

pressure Tee

1/8" ID X 2" Line

Tubing Clips

72"

ACCESSORIES

Cap Plug
22mm X 22mm Adapter

BIO-MED DEVICES
61 Soundview Road
Guilford, CT 06437
203/458-0202
FAX 458-0440

SIGNATURES

dwg. 2-14-96
chk'd

DATE

MATERIAL

NA

TITLE

CIRCUIT, ADULT DISPOSABLE

TOLERANCES

NA

SCALE

none

3WG NO

REV

FINISH

NA

FILE:

adult

SHEET #1 OF 1 SHEETS
ADULT- REUSABLE

80021

Part Number: 80021
Hose ID: 22mm

Sold individually